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ABS'TBACT

The thesls presents a thermal wattmeter vrhlch

uslng a new matal oxlde type of oolycond.uctor (Moxle)

for the senslng elements and whlch could be lncorpor-

ated- ln a watthour mete:r for remote readlng of on

Ilne energ;y consumptlon of a load-. the baslc feature

of thls semlconductor ls that lts ternlnal reslstance

can vary by nany orders of nagpltude for a srnall

change ln lnput power durlng transltlon, thus accountlng

for the hlgçh sensltlvtty of the wattmeter. The senslng

clrcult makes use of the approxlnate square law

characterlstlcs of two polycond.uctors to provld.e the

necessary multlpllcatlon of the lnstantaneous current

and voltage rèqulred. ln wattmeter operatlon. In ord.er

to coruect for amblent temperature fluctuatlons 1n the

wattmeter clrcult lnvestlgatedra novel teuperature

compensatlon netv¡ork 1s lncorporated and. whlch genêrates

heatlng pulses wlth frequency d.eterrnlned" by the anblent

feuperat[rê. îhe maln drawback assoclated. wlth the

accuracy of the experlmental meter ls d.ue to the hysteresls

phenonenon lnherent ln the polyconducÈor used and. ls
partlally overcone by the nanner 1n +¡h1ch the palr of

polycond.uctors are used. resultlng ln a uncertalnty of

*I.Tft. Other factors are also lnvestlgabed. such as



translent power pu1se, step

and. ha:rmonlc content of the

temperature

llne power.

fluctuatlons
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CHJ\PTER I

INTRODUCTION

Many electrical eng:ineers are constantly engaged

in a struggle to improve existing etectrical equip-

ment wÍtt¡ newly developed devices and novel ideas.

Their efforts have ted to many intriguing develop-

ments in electromagnetic field, control, satellite
and space communication and telemetry technology. In-
spite of these advances it is astonishing to realize
how electric po$¡er is metered in domestic and indust-
rial installations. Current meters require the em-

ployment of manually recorded readouts to control and

monitor pov¡er flows. In addition, these power re-
cordings serve no value as real time information sources.

Any effort to economically, solve this problem will be of
great interest to those engaged in power generation, dis-
tribution, and consumer billing industry.

The first universal application automatic remote

meter reading and load control system was developed by

the Plessey Electronics Group (1). The system alters
the existing induction type watthour meter with a mech-

anical to electrical device which changes state after a

"unÍt' of energy has been consumed. The state of the



device is interrograted regularly, and frequently enough

to count every unit consumed. Louisiana Power and

Light Company have an experimental residential load

control system (21 AMRÀC (acronym for automatic meter

reading and control) similiar to the Plessey Group sys-

tem. Steps are taken in converting to remotely read

meters but an average annual meter-reading cost of one

dollar per meter per year is too small a quarry to just-

ify only automatic power meter reading (3), as $¡as the

economic situation fourteen years ago but with time the

economics will overrule the meter man Ín favour of auto-

matic remote meter readÍng (18).
q

The scope of this thesis "is to investigate the use

of a neÌ{ device in a por.eer metering instrument. The

new wattmeter in this study was investigated in hopes of

developing a meter which would easily lend itself to re-

mote meter reading applications. ID this case, the out-

put of the meter is to be already in a electrÍcal form

thus not necessitating the use of mechanical to electrical

convertors currently employed. The new device invest-

igated has associated problems with which original designs

and ideas were needed to complete the study. The phil-

osophy enployed in this thesis is to utilize a semicon-

ductor device (Moxierl"fetal-Oxide) to sense a portion of

the power flowing in the line. In this sense it is



similiar to the transformerless and transformer type

thermal wattmeters developed by Hagan (,41 and Lincoln

Electric (5) which are discussed in Chapter 3.

The device used is a Moxie, which is a trade name

for a polyconductor'(vanadium dioxide, VOî) filn which
¿

undergoes a change of several ord.ers of magnitude in

its terminal resistance for typically a few degrees oC.

change from ambient temperature. The device is norl¡

linear but its terminal resistance vs temperature char-

acteristic can be approximated piecewise to exhibit
three logarithrnically linear ranges, the second of which

gives the square law response required in a wattmeter.

The basic characteristics of Moxie devices are discussed

in Chapter 2.

The original design details incorporated in this
study include a novel method of aurbient temperature

fluctuation compensation and,utilization of the poly-
conductór in a thermal wattmeter which are presented in
Chapter 4.

The device has an approximate square Iaw response

which is also found in other thermoelements currently
manufactured. Substitution of this device for the

others mainly stems from the large sensitivity as dis-
cussed in Chapter 3.

To date there has been no other attempt to employ

Moxies in a thermal wattmeter but numerous thermal watt-
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meters empl-oying conventional thermoelements have been

investigated and a brief summary is also presented in
Chapter 3.

The instrument presented in Chapter 4 and results
of which we presented in Chapter 5 is designed and con-

structed by the author in search of a meter which would

solve some of the problems inherent in present meters

and one which unfortunately introduces new problems not

realized with conventional instruments. The problems

related to accuracy and their suggested solutions are

discussed in Chapter 6 and Chapter 7. Some of these

could not be overcome due to the present inadequate

technological state of manufactured Moxies. The Moxie

devices employed $¡gre far from ideal but nevertheless

erere utilized in the testing of the instrument.



CHAPTER 2

TRÀNSITION METÀL POLYCONDUCTORS

2..1 General Characteristics

Transition Metal Polyconductors, more commonly

called Moxies, are solid, state devices (see Fig. z.Ll
which exhibit changies in physÍcal properties due to a phase

change in the polyconductor crystal structure (6). The

physical property which has been exploited is that of rê-

sistance, specifically, the resistance of a typical device

which will srdtch from 2OOKIL to 3OOJL when subjected to

thermal energy. 4n ideal terminal resistance vs tenp-

erature characteristic is shown in Fig. 2.2. The three

logarithmically línear regions (pre-transition, transition
post transition) are clearly illustrated. The region of
most interest is the transition region where a linear re-
lationship is evident. The value RO is the resistance

value before transition and R" is the value after trans-
ition. Tb and T" are the temperatures at which switch-

ing from a low conductivity state to a high conductivity

state begins and ends respectively. These four values
(nO, Rc, Tb, t") can be controlled by commercial manufact-

uring processes.

5
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FIGURE 2,1

---DUAL TCI-F 5V MOXIE
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The power required for switching a Moxie device ís
approximately 150 mw (7) when the Moxie chip is the 65oC.

switching temperature type and ambient air is at room

temperature. lrlhen the air temperature increases the

input power required decreäses as the Moxie is ,'pushed,'

further towards totaL transition.

the Moxies are currently being manufactured with trans-
ition temperatures of 5?,65175185 and 140"C. The switch-

ing from a low to high conductivity varies from a high speed

"on-off" action to a slow transition requiring substantialÌy
longer switching time. As the device returns to low con-

ductivity state (after being switched), it does so by trac-

ing a hysteresis (temperature lagL as illustrated by the

typical plot of terminal resistance vs temperature curve

shown in Fig. 2.3, (6). This graph illustrates a high

speed polyconductor with its transition from high to 1ow,

or viceversa, requiring only a few degrees C to cornplete.

The commercial ìabrication of the device involves

deposition of the polyconductor, in the form of a thin
film onto a suitable substrate (rig. 2.41 as sapphire, pro-

tection of the film by means of a passivation layer of

silicon dioxide, the attachment of contacts (fig, 2.5) and

final packaging in either a hermetically sealed tin header

or ceranic paekage. The sensitivity of such a device to

changes in temperature is depèndent on the combined heat
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capacity and thermal conductivity of the film, the sub-

strate, the contact leads and the mass of the package

with which the substrate is in intimate contact. The

switching speed of the polyconductor is dependent on

heat flow through and heat loss by the various materials
used in mounting and packaging the film. Thermal coupler

Moxie devices have heaters in contact with the substrate

to provide the thermal energy required for a state change.

In this case, because the heater and the substrate are in
immediate contact, the speed of response of the film de-

pends mainly on heat flow through the substrate. The

extremely fast switching thermal couplers have a thin film
resistive heating element deposited directly on'top of the

very thin silicon dioxide passivation layer covering the

polyconductor. Switching speeds in the low microsecond

range have been observed with high peak pulse power sup-

plied to the heater. Various heater resistances can be

obtained from the manufacturer, but ?re typically manu-

factured for 5,L2, and 24V operation.

One of the fundarnental drawbacks of Moxie devices

is the hysteresis effect previously mentioned which limits
its application in precS-sion instrumentatj-on. À linear
axis plot of the polyconductor temperature hysteresis
graph is shown in Fig, 2.6. This graph was experimentally

obtained from the dual TCI-F 5V ùtoxies employed in this
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investigat,ion. The upper curve irlustrates the heatÍng
portion and the lower the cooring portion. The extreme

lower portion of the curve is narrow. The transition
region is stretched out as it goes through a greater

order of magnitude change in this region. The main re-
quirement of the Moxíe device in this Ínvestigation is a

slow switching characteristic which will produce ãD êx-

panded transition region, thus enlarging the monitorÍng

range available for instrument operation. The peak value

reached for the dual TCI-F 5V l'loxie tested is 420 KJLat

OÛF and the mininal value of 601-is reached at 30OnF.

This device therefore goes through an enormous maçtnitude

change when exposed to a few hundred oF temperature vâr-
iation.

The hysteresis curve of interest would naturally be

the portion corresponding to above room temperature.

This part of the curve is shown in Fig, 2.7 wÍth the

hysteresis curve plotted against the power applied to the

heater of the Moxie device. The useful range is from 90 KJL

to I KJI- where the device still exhibits a substantial

nagnitude of transition.

2.2 Typical Applications

Most of the existing appllcations of Tfansition
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Metal Polyconductors exploit the indirect heating feature
of Moxies. Here the device is on a substrate and senses

temperature variations due to electrÍc power applied to a

heater (Thermal Coupler) or direct heating of the enclosed

air (tin header type) or the ceramic packagle. Fig. 2.L

shows the TCI-F 5V utillzed in this study. Àn enlargement

of the VOZ polyconductor films and substrate on which they

are mounted is shown in Fig. 2.4.

The Thermal Sensor is best suited for detecting

thermal overloads and applying a suitable feedback net-
work to correct the overload condition or disconnect its
source. Some of the configuration in which Moxie devices

have been used in this manner are lamp dirnmer protecttgtr,
power supply protection, temperature stabilized operational
amplifiers, and fire detectors (12).

Thermal Coupler Moxies have been utilized to convert

electrical overloads to thermal energy and thus inÍtiate
the transition of the polyconductor to appty suitable cor-
rective or interruptive feedback. ExistÍng application
of this type are fast charging of nickel cadiur¡ batteries
with automatic shut down, current overload protection and.

electronic rate of battery charge control.
The Moxies have been applied in other forms of energy

conditj-ons as the acoustic, optical, microwave, and. nuclear

have been reported utilizing suitable modifications of the

physical structure of the device (8 ).
ß

16
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CHAPTER 3

II{DUCTION TYPE !{ATTHOUR I{ETER

3.I General Description

Although electronic watthour meters have been de-

signed, their complexity explains why the induction

type integrati.ng meters remain in use (9). The in-
duction type meter is operated by the action of aLter-

nating magnetic fluxes on the eddy currents produced by

them, it is braked by eddy currents in the field of a

permanent magnet. Rotational equilibrium is set up

with a permanent magnet brake so that the number of

revolutions performed by the induction meter is a meas-

ure of the electrical energry consumed by the load and,

registered by a revolution counter.

3.2 Advantage of Induction Type Energry Meter

The ¡nain advantages of Èhe induction type meter is
its simplicity and low cost. Induction type watthour

meters are built to withstand specification of l% error
al¡nost throughout the rated current and rated voltage.
(This is in accordance to international IEC recommend-
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ations, the error should not exceed !2% for either

unity or .5 lagging po$rer factor from l0% basic cur-
rent to maximrr* ov"rload current. )

3.3 Operational Errors

The mai.n typeq of errors associated with the

implenentation of .the commercially manufactured in-
duction watthour meters are of human, mechanical, elect-
rical, and enviromental origin.

The main cause of error is the human oriented type

which includes irnproperly made connections during the

installation of the meter or poor workmanship during the

manufacturing of the meter (14). Some mechanical assoc-

iated errors result from friction and bearing v¡ear from

vibration. The frictional torque is compensated by an

gqual and opposite constant excess torque generated by

the line voltage. The bearings are spring loaded to

overcome vibrational effects.
The electrical associated error arise from variations

in frequency, voltage and waveform (harmonics). An in-
crease in frequency decreases flux density, exciting cur-

rent and Íron losses, thus producing an erronious torque.

Variations from the voltage causes a change in the frict-

ion co¡npensating torque and also the flux density in the'

voltage core. The error associated with flux density
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in voltage core increases with decreasing power factor.
The waveform variation can cause an increase or de-

crease in the flux density thus i.ncreasing or decreas-

ing the magnetizing component of exciting currents and

affecting the torque produced.

The envi.romental associated errors are lightning
and atmospher5.c conditions as dust, humidity and. bac-

teria. Lightning destroys the braking action of the

permanent magnet brake. The atmospheric impurities and

particles attack the mechanical structure but protection

from these is easily attained with air tight sea1s.

3.4 Proposed lfattmeter

the wattmeter in this study was built in an attempt

to overcome some of the basic problems of induction type

meters mentÍoned in the previous section. The device

used is of the Moxie type and consists of a heàter and a

sensor used in the basic thermal wattmeter philosophy

as discussed in the next section. ALthough the meter

built is a wattmeter there are integrating schemes avail-
able for conversion to a watthour meter. This watthour

meter could lend itself to the remote meter applications

referred to in Chapter I or a more recent scheme employed

in Edmonton which is read by a helicopter (14).

The expected advantages of the proposed meter once
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developed commercially are the small size, possible low-

er cost, easily adapted to remote meter reading schemes,

and possible higher accuracy.

3.5 Basic Thermal Vtattmeters

Most existing types of thermal wattmeters incorpor-

ate two basic types of circuitry. One type uses trans-
formers to do the required mathematical manipulation

while the other type uses a resistive bridge network.

The basic principle of a thermal wattmeter was first
published in 1903 by Bauch (lO), according to whom the

instaneous values of currents through the heating branches

(rig. 3.1) should be expressed in the form

il=Clv + czi (3,1)

i2=Clv - Czi (3.2)

where v and i are the instantaneous load voltage and

current and Cl and C2 are constants. Since these cur-

rents are squared (ideally) in the heaters, the outputs

MI and Þ12 of the two thermoelements will be of the form:

l,tl=(clv)2 + ZcLC2vi + rczí12 (3.3)

M2=(clv) 2 zcrczví + rczí12 ( 3.4 )

If the difference between the two outputs is taken, the

desired quantity of instantaneous pov¡er emerges in the

form

t{I -vtz =4c1c2v1 (3.5)

::'a:t-.:- .
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or alternately

Ml - Ylz = 4ClC2VIcos/ (3.6)

where v and r are the rms values of load voltage and

current respectively and cosl represents the load ¡.'=i;,

pohrer factor. The constant 4CLCZ can be replaced by

a single constant K and equation (3.6) becomes

Ml - MZ = KPcosl (3.?) 'i' .

1,,t.¡.t,,¡t.

where P is the volt ampere load consumption.
t:¡.;,;;

The transformerless type wattneter is shown in .::!::'

Fig. 3.I. In this case the currênts in the two heat-
ing branches can be expressed in the form

vR2
il=_ + i (3.g)

2(F4+H2l Z(R4+HI )

vR2
í2 =- --ã(lZ:æT izffil (3.e)

where Hl and H2 are the resistances of the heaters.
since the response of the thermoelements correspond.s

to the average power díssipated in the heaters, the dif-
ferential output wiII be of the form

Mt - Ylz = KP cosl

KTn
MI - MZ = -ä- 5 vidr (3.9)

o

or alternately

(3.10)
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which is the desired power response. The thermo-
:element illustrated is a Thermal Coupler and the dif-

ference between the resistanees of the two Moxies Ml

:': 
_j i. -:.:.::--:

and M2 in ohms 
:i:'''i"''':t'.''''ì:Ì

The transformer.type wattmeter is illustrated in
Fig.3.2. In this case the nathematical mani.pulation

takes place in the split secondary winding of the pot- .,, ...
:;:: i,r.t.i.: :-a t - :a:

ential transformer. Àssuming the two Moxies identical , :,:',. :;:.::.

the heater resistance values are represented by the val- '1",".',:.,,,¡'.
.-t - : ': ,._:::::.':: ..

ue H. The currents flowing through the two heaters are

represented by
l_e

i1-- + 
- 

(3.I1)¿ 2H

ieí2=T fr (3.12)

where i and e are values proporational to the instantan-
eous current and voltage of the metered load. As before

the currents are squared when converted to thermal enerçry
;,t,: ,, .,a:r:¡ ;r,,:t.- :,¡,

and the differential output is ii':"::::t':::''':'::':. .,.,.,.- 
ì

'.::.......,
.' 

:. :.:.. 
: -. t.: ..: 

: .':':

,4.:.. .. . ,. .'

Mt -1,12 =ei (3.13)

and again due to the fact that Moxie devices respond to
the average power dissipated in the heaters, equation ,-....-.:.,.,.,...,.-

i'.Ì='i.t,.:¡:.,.,(3.13) becomes

mKì
Ml _NtZ =-\ eidt (3.I4)

T¿t o
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which after integration becomes

Mt - 142 = vphaserlirr" cos6 (3'r5)

which again ís the desired power responsive output with
vphase being rms phase voltage, rlirrethe rms line cÌlr-
.rent and cosl the load poleer factor. Since, âs in the

transformerless case, the thermoelements are Moxies and

the output is expressed in ohms.

These two main types of wattmeters (transformerless

and transformer) have distinct advantages and disadvan-

tages associated with each. The transformer type watt-
meter has good isolation from high current and voltage

sources but high quaiity voltage and current transformers

must be used for good accuracy and these transformers

are designed for a particular frequency range and gen-

erally have poor frequency resporr"è. The transformerless
type lvattmeter avoids the intrinsic errors associated

with the transformer type wattmeter but instead places

high requirements on balancing conditions and quality of
resistors. Wattmeters of this type have been developed

with frequency range of ZOHz to 2}Kttz (4). This bridge

type circuit was originally developed with a hot-wire
instrument where the generated effect was the lengthen-

ing of a heated wire. The wattmeter indicated the dif-
ference between linear expansions of two hot-wires (11).



CHAPTER 4

THERMÀL I{ATTMETER LAYOUT

In this chapter the proposed wattmeter is present-

ed as a composite of two basic circuits, one for s5.gnal

processing and the other for compensating the effect of
ambient temperature fluctuations. The first circuit
makes use of active elements to achi.eve addition and sub-

traction of signals proportional to the instantaneous

load voltage and current. . The second circuit maintains

a reference !ÍoxÍe at a quiescent temperature, meters the.

power required to maintain this constant temperature-,

introduces this power to.the polver sensing Moxies, and

thus achievingr a temperature compensated quiescent point
for these sensing Moxies.

4.I Signa1 Processing Circuit

Based on the review of the basic thermal wattmeter

designs in Chapter 3 it can be concluded that the math-

ematical manipulation described should be implemented.

Two voltages, one proportional to Èhe load voltage

and the other proportional to the load cuirent rr'ere add-

ed, subtracted, squared and finally averaged inorder to

26
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produce the desired output. To attain an adequate fre-
quency response for harmonics and transients the watt-
meter of Fig. 4.L was desÍgned and partialLy developed.

The mathematical operations (ie. addition and sub-

traction) are achieved with an operational amplifier
adder and subtractor. This technique.offers low cost
components and good frequency and temperature response.

The open loop frequency response of the arnprifiers used

was flat to lOKHz aird had a temperature range from OoC

to 75nC. ff higher frequency or'larger temperature

range is desirable, there are conmercial amprifiers avail-
able and the meter range could be extended by repracement

and minor adjustment.

4.1.1 Circuit-Description and Operation

The power measurement nade by assuming a square law

relationship between the input and output characteristics
of the sensing Moxie devÍces !D(2 and MX3. These MoxÍes

have heaters H2rH3 with terminal resistances M2rM3rrespect-

ively. These two Moxies, I{xz and MX3, were closely match-

ed and have a terminal resistance hysteresis curve as ill-
ustrated in Fig. 4.2. Here, âs before, the upper curve

ilrustrates increasing voltage appried to the heater and

the lower curve decreasing applied voltage. A quiescent
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point (T_,U_ where T_ is qui.escent temperature and M_- q' q q -----r-- -"- - q
the associated terminal resistance value) was chosen to
place the meter in higher than ambient conditions to
allow for a working range for the temperature compen-

sator. This quiescent point was chosen at Mn = 60 KR

and produced by the anbient temperature T and the power

supplied to the heater (pq) by the dc temperature com-

pensator level which was added on to the processed sig-
nal voltages by adders OP4 and Op5. A dc signal was

added to determine a monitoring region for dc conditions
and the hysteresis graph of Fig. 4.3 was obtained.

I{hen an ac signal Ì{as added to the dc operating point,
the transition curves do not coincide voltagewise with
the dc curve as illustrated in Fig. 4.4 (hysteresis
graph of tiK?) and Fig. 4.5 (hysteresis graph trfX3).

This phenomenon is explained in appendix A. The two

biased hysteresis curves associated ltx2 and ÞD(3 form

i, the monitoring region of the wattmeter. fnord.er to make

equal the contributions of the load voltage and current
proportional signals, each signal is rated at z.7s volts
furl scale at unity power factor. Thus when these two

contributions are added, a furr transition is obtained.

This operating transition region is idealry represented

by a square law relationship and the output is represented

as
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(4.1)

.where H ls the reslstance of the heater, V ls ühe volt-
age applled., K ls a constant of proportlonallty and. R

the üermlna1 reslstance change due to the applled. volt-
age.

the tlne current flowlng through current shunt

reslstor RI prod.uces the requlred. voltage Vl propor-

tlonal to the lnstantaneous current ln the load.. The

voltage dlvld.er between R2 and. Rl prod.uces the voltage

V? proportlonal to the voltage applled. to the load..

the voltag:e followers OPl and. OPZ tsolate these volt-
ages from the rest of the measurlng: clrcult. The

voltage follower OPI could. be converted. to a dlffer-
ence anpllfler lf the shunt reslstor graa to be placed.

1n the ilhotn lnstead of ffneutralil llne as would be the

case for polyphase power meas[rements. These two

voltages (VI and V2) are ad.d.ed. ln the ad,d.er OP3.

Trlnroer reslstance 810 ls used. üo match 8.8 to R39 and

trlmmer reslstance B? 1s used. to match 89 and. RI0.

Thls matchlng; ls necessary to provld.e a hlghly accur-

ate ad.d.ltlon functlon. The output of OP3 Is therefore

VOPJ=-(V1+VZ). (4.2)

R =* YZ
H

The t¡ro voltages are slmultaneously subtracted by the
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subtractor oP6. Slnlllarlly Rl4 natches feedback re-
slstor R35 to R,+0. Trlmmer reststor 838 natches R39

to feedback reslstors 334 and. R)5. Thls natchlng ls
necessary to provlde an extremely accurate subtractlon

functlon. The ouùput of oP6 1s üherefore

VOP6=Y2-Vl. (¿+.3)

',',t the sum and. d.lfference of the two voltages are

..,' the values whloh are to be squared ln the polycon-

ductor and glve a set of reslstlve output values

i proportlonaL to ühe lnstantaneous power flowlng ln
r the Ilne. The temperature coupensated" operaülng;

I polnt of the polycond.uctors 1s ad.d.ed to the sum and'

i d.lfference voltag;es by add.ers OP4 and OP5r r€spêc-

i ùlvely. The ad.d.er OPI+ feed.s the pueh - pull power

I anpL1f ler created wlthQ2 and. QJ . The ad-der has

trlmmer pots R20 and. R21 to natch reslstances ln the

''' feed.back network. Matched. d.Lod.es Dl and. D2 are for-
'j:i

;', ward. blased. d.lod.es to natch the base to ernltüer
:,.

Junctlon of Q2 and Q3r rêsPêctlvely. The d'c off-
set control reslstor BIJ ls ad.Justed. to glve zelo

voltage across H2 wlth zero lnpuü to the ad'd.er. Thls
-.:,..,,', ls requlred. slnce the d.lod.es are not perfecüly natched.

to emltüer-base Junctlon of the transletor. The

galn of the add.er ls ad"Justed. üo provld.e a unlty



volüage galn across the heater H2. RI? and. Bl8 are

üwo 5O reslstors placed. ln the clrcult to prevenü the
push - puI1 palr from trrunnlng awayn. Any unwarranted.

changes ln the collector current wlll change the

enltter current of the translstor.. Thls change ln
enltter current lncreases the voltage d.rop across the

feed.back reslsüor vrhlch 1n turn decreases the base to
enlüter voltage and. pulls the translstor back üo lts
operatlng polnt. The voltage across heater H2 ls
glven by

vH'z--V3+(Vr+V2). (4.1+ )

The quantlty of lnterest ls the reslstl+e êxctrr-
slon from the operatlng polnt and. thus the voltage of
lnterest ls

.tVH2=Vl+V2. (4.5'.|

The d-lfference voltage outpuü of Op6 ls fed.

through ad.d.er OP5 whlch ls ld.entlcal to Op4. In thls
case RJO matches BZt to R32 and., RZI anö. RZB provld.es

the necessary galn to glve the requlred. summatlon to
appear across heater HJ. Forward. blased. dlod.es DJ

and. D4 match the base to ernltter Junctlon of the
push - pulL translstor palr e4 anð e5r respectlvely.
R24 arrð, R25 provld.e the same negatlve f eed.back whlch

| :,i)).: '-,!:.',
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was acconpllshed. by RI? and R1B. The voltage appearlng

across heater H3 ls g:lven by

vH3=-V3+Vl-V2. (4.6 )

The reslstance excurslon fron the operablng polnt ls
ag;a1n the voltagçe of lnteresü and. equals

vH3-Vl-V2.
aalhe voltages VH2 and VH3 oause further heatlng of the

polyconductors and. the output dlfferentlal of the

polycond.uctors 1s T ,z ,î-
Þrz - Mr = K + 5(W- Ifi? ) ur (r+.?)

o

Thls ls true only If we assume that the perlod durlng

whlch e and 1 go throug;h a conplete cycle of values ls
short conpareÖ to the response tlne of the thermal

Coupiers (1.e. The Thernal Coupler response ls a

neasure of the average square of the heaüer voltage.).
If the respectlve values for VIIZ'and. VHI'are substl-

tuted and. assunlng the heater ls to have equal. resls-
tlve values, (4.71 le rewrltten

r
yL?- M3 = +' + I fut vz)dr (r+.8)

o

and. slnce

..i : .. ....

:' _. r.:: .. ....

v2 = ---g-RZ + R3 VPhase (4.9 )
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and also

VI = Rl lllrr" (4.r0)

where vphase and II1rr" """ lnstantaneoue voLtage and.

current values¡ the result becomes

Iqz - M3 = ä m+fu5 tr å \ rltr," vph""" dr (4.11)
o

By deflnlng a total proportlonal_lty constant Kr we

obtaln
+lr

M2-M3=K'å \ r11rr" vphase (4.12)
/
o

I and. uslng the d.eflnltlon of povÍer ln a clrcult as

KT- power = * | t rr ,¡# (b.I3)T ) 'llne 'phase '¿ r'

o

the f1nal and. deslred. expresslon ls

M2 - !13 = K . Povter. (4.I1+)

4.2 Tenperature Conpensatlon prlnslple

In order to accurately sense the load potrer oort-

eunptlon at a öonestlc or lnd.ustilal lnstallatlon
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uslng a polycond.uctor waütmeter, the Moxles must be

conpensated. for any changes ln the arnblent tempera-

ture at whlch the lnltlal callbratlon was made (fo).
If such compensatlon ls not supplled, a temperature

fluctuatlon (rsîo) could cause the Moxles to d.evlate

from the ¡nonltorlng reglon assoclated. wlth then (see

Sectlon 4.1) and. prod.uce an erroneous output,
Temperature compensatlon at the senslng i{oxles

oould. be achleved. by elther of two ways:

1. the sensors cou1d. be placed. ln a constant

femperature chamber and. therefore rqould.

never experlence any üemperature varla-
tlonr or

2. by chooslng a qulescent .polnt (.fq mq) and-

lncreaslng or d.ecreaslng power Pq ln ord.er

to malntaln Tq (where Pq ls an ad,d.ltlona1.

power supplled. to the heater to go from

To to Tq).

The flrsü method- was easlly d.lscard.ed as a con-

tant tenperature chamber would. be qulte bulkyr €xpêr-

slve and- somewhat lmpractlcal. The second method. has

a theoretlcally lnflnlte means of compensatlon as long

' as the anblent temperature T remalns belorv fq and. the
por*rer supplles to the heater are capable of provldlng

the requlred Pq wlthout overIoad.lng. In thls sense an

. :.:. :t":
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'ovenÉ effect or oonstant temperature chamber ls created

wlthln the I'Ioxle devlce untll the aublent temperature

T equals lq at whlch polnt all the heatlng requlred to
nalntaln the Hovenr at fq ls supplled fron the surround-

lng alr (lePq = 0), resultlng ln no avallable electrlcal
power Pq to be wlthdrawn for any coollng actlon. Temp-

eratures exceed.lng Tq are uncompensated. for as no con-

ventlonar coollng can be slnulated. wlth thls method. and.

thus an operatlng reglonrs boundarles are d.eflned by

Tq and the power ratlng of the Pq supplyr

The rroventr effect ln thls study,ïras accompllshed

by allowlng a reference }toxle d.evlce (MXL) to fluctu-
-ate between an upper and lower temperature 1lnlt
around. Tq. Thus fluctuatlon ls generated by applylng
a heatlng pulse whenever ühe d.evlce coôls to the lower

temperature l1m1t, the d.uratlon of whlch ( pulse wldth)
ls controlLed. by the upper temperature Ltnlt at r¡hlch

polnt the pulse 1g removed.. ,Ihe power pq assoclated

wlth t,he heaülng pulse traln V5 ls metered. and. Inüro-
d.uced. to the senslng Moxles l{XZ and. MX3 ln ord_er to
generate a constant temperature qulescent polnt. A

d.etalled. explanatlon of thls scheme ls offered. ln the

next sectlon.
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4.2.1 Clrcult Descrlptlon And. Operaülon

The electronlc componenüs and. the deslreô opera-

, ülonal characterlstlc of the temperature compensatlng

scheme are presented ln Flg. .l+.L and- Flg. 4.6, respec-

tlvely. The noventr cond.ltlon ls seü ¡clthln Moxle MXl,

whlch has assoclated. heater and. termlnal reslsüance Hl

and. l11r respectlvely, by an applled. pulse traln V5 to

heater Hl nalntalnlng the qulescent tenperature Tq and.

ls representatlve of Pq.' Thls power Pq 1s applled. to

i the heaters HZ and, HJ of the senslng lvloxles MX2 and.

MXSr respecülvelyr thus generatlng a temperature con-

i pensated. qulescent polnt for each.

The pulse traln ls generated by operatlon ampll-
,, flers OP|¡ OP8, oP9 and. translstor QL. oP/ ls 1n an

r open loop mode (voltage galn of 5Or00O typlcally) thus

belng extrenely sensltlve to the voltage dlfferences
:i (V3 - V6) whlch d.etermlnes the output voltage, *V or

1 -V. The underlylng concept ls that a constant nunber

of pulses 1s geùerated. d.epend.lng upon the tlme the

lioxle requlres to cool to generate a voltage Vl larger

I than V6 and. thus generate a heatlng pulse to heat the

' I4oxle MXI back to the qulesoent temperatrrsr Once

V3 drops below V6, V4 becones negatlve (1.e. qulescent

temperature ls reached.) and. the coollng process ls

'''1 1-:,
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lnltlated. The conetant pulse frequency fp generatãs

epproxlnately conatant value for the qulescent polnf

Tq. When a tenperature fluctuatlon occursr the coollngl

perlod. ls nalnl-y affected. (heaülng perlod. only sllghtly
affected. d.ue to'close proxlnlty of heater to VOt fllms

see Flg. z.t+'t and. lt elther requlres longer tlne for
V3 üo reach V6 (a cond-ltlon of temperature T hlgher

ühan amblent temperature To) resultlng ln fewer pulses

and. thus a reductlon ln Pq or a qulcker coollng tlme

(a condltlon of temperature f lower than amblent tenp-

erature To) resultlng ln nore pulses and. hlgher PQ'

In thls way Pq ls lncreased. or d.ecreased. to provld.e a

relatlvely constant temperature wlthln the ltoxle d.evlce.

The qulescent novenfl tenperature Tq can be ad.Justed. to

1le ln wlth the pre-transltlonr transltlon or post

transltlon range of the Ffoxle as long as Iq lles above

rooul tenperatür€. Furühermore Tq ls establlshed- by a

sultable oomblnatlon of the two voltages V6 and. VJ.

To lllustrate thls, assume that Vó ls ad.Justed to
1

þ + v (1.e. R4? + 848 ls mad.e equal to R46) and. thus

V4 w111 be elther rV or -V lf V) 1s greater or less
'l

than i * Vr respectlvely. The qulescent polnt Tq

oan now be controll-ed. by the ad.Justnent of 844 as lt
dlctates where Tq of I¡lXl wlll lte as MXI y¡111 be

heated. unt1l VJ becomes less than V6 at whlch R,+ll
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approxlnately equals Ml (1.e. Y3 ls sllehtly smaLler

than V6). When thls occurs, the heatlng; pulse ternln-

atesr the coollng process beglns and the temperature

of MXL w1L1 fluctuate about the [q value so establlshed..

.In actual praotlce R44 ls ad.Justed. to approxlnately

equal to Mq of Ml requlred. for the qulescent operatlng

polnt whlle a coarse and- flne ad.Jusünent of V6 ls ac-

compllshed. through B4B and. R47¡ respecttvely. Ustrng

thls nethod., R47 and. n4B could be selected. to glve a

accurate Tq keeplng ln nlnd that R44 has only to ap-

prorlnately colncld.e wlth I'Iq. In thls manner varla-

tlons 1n the anblent temperature (ato ) result ln cor-

respond.lng varlatlons ln frequency of the heatlng

pulses (¡fp) wherefp ls d.lctated. by ltIq for a flxed

auablent tenperature To. Although a heatlng slgnal
proportlonal to fp ls fed. lnto the senslng Moxles

(analogue to d.lgltal and. baok to analogue) the value

of fp ls a d.lgltal lnd.lcatlon of the amblent temper-

ature (1.eo â d.lgltal thermometer)r or slnlllarly
used. to lndlcate quantltatlvely the d.egree of over-

load.lng of a clrcult. The value of an unknorrn cüF-

rent could. be deterntned. by senslng the thermal power

lt prod.uces (l.eo â d.lgltal type Moxle ammeter) or

the value of an unknorrn reslstancer as w111 be d.e-

scrlbed. later. These schemes represenü potentlal



analogue to dlgltal converters uslng Moxle d.evlces

and. frequency counters whlch may replace exlstlng more

expenslve, less accurate lnstrunents presently used..

Photographs of the pulse traln V5 and fluctua-
tlng voltage V3 are shovrn ln Flg. l+.2. Eere VJ con-

tlnues to d.eorease after .the V5 puLse ls removed . 
,

Thls ls due to the fact that heat flow from the heater

to the VO, f11n d.oes not stop lnstantaneouely thus the

heatlng rate grad.ually d.ecreases bef ore coollng beglns.

Thls thernal overshooü creates the upper temperature

Ilnlf ln.relatlon to the lower Lfunlt d_eternlned. by V6

and B4¿l and. hence affectlng ühe pulse frequency pq.

Slnce the thernal overshoot 1¡ generated by the thernal

tfune constant of the polycond.uctor, ühere could. be some

assoclated. errors whlch w111 be d.lscussed. ln C-hapter 6.

To callbrate the compensator, strltch SW2 ls placed.

to number 1 posltlon and. an external voltage 1s applled.

to ternlnal 1. Thls wlL1 cause MXI to heat to the

deslred. Tq. 844 ls then ad.Justed. untll VJ approxl-

mately equal- å* U (1.e. R44 approx¡eately equals !1q).

R4? and. 848 are then ad.Justed. r¡ntll sllghtly greater

than V3r thus causlng V4 to be -V as Op/ acts as a
swltch havlng elther *V or -V output d.ue to the eN-

trenely hlgh galn.

The scheme can be d.escrlbeÖ wlth reference to

45
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Flg. l+.6. Sl^I2 1s moved. to posltlon 2 and. the exter-

nal blas ls removed.. iIl has no applled. voltage as Vll

ls -V and Ql ls turned. off (reverse voltage breakdown

aoross base to enltter Junctlon of QI !s prevented by

Ð5r. llXI then coolsr âs lllustrated. by the coollng

reglon of VJ. V3 lncreases (UXf cools as MJ. lncreases

ln value ) untll lt exceed.s V6 ln value at whlch tlne

V4 equals *V and. correspond.lngly V5 a].so equals +V.

The heatlng reglon ls then lnltlaüed. as poÌ{er ts ap-

plled. to Hl and. Vl d.ecreaaes (1.e. Ml d.ecreases ln

value ) unüll reachlng a l,evel whlch makes V6 greater

than Y3 aE rshlch polnt V4 becoues -V and. V5 zero volts.
Slnoe V6 and. B¿ll+'renalned. f1xed., the only quantlty

able to lnorease or d.ecrease the pulse frequency (fp)

1s the temperature of the surround.lng med.lnn, thus

temperature compensatlon 1s achleved. wlth an lncrease

or d.ecrease 1n amblent temperaturê. The T 4. To sÊc-

tlon of F1g, 4.6 llLustrates the lncrease ln fp to

suppLy more pogter Pq to l4X1 when a clecrease ln temper-

ature occurs. The heatlng reglon 1s reLatlvely un-

changed. (tlue to close proxlmlty of the heater to the

VO., fllrn) wlth respect to the coollng reglon whlch ls
?'

substantlally shorter. Thls cond.ltlon prod.uces more

pulses per unlt tlne thus malntalnlng Èhe qulescent

anblent temperature wlthln MXl. The followlng sectlon
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(f ) To) lltustrates a oondltlon of hlg;her than qul-

escent aublent temperatür€. In thls case the tlme re-
qulred. for coollng ls lncreased. wlth the heatlng tlne
remalnlng relatlvely unchanged. as before. lllth ühe

cond.ltlon of a longer heatlng perlod', the number of
pulses ln a g;lven tlne ls red.uced. and. corresponafng;ly

ls the power Pq applled. to the heater and. thus tenper-

ature compensatlon for above qulescent temperature

cond-lÈ1on 1s achleved..

If a Thernal Coupler I'foxle d.evlce wlth two heaters

rvas avallable at the tfune of the d.eslgn of thls clr-
cult these pulses couLd. have been fed. lnto one heater

and. the processed. slgna1 to the other. Slnce only

slngle heater Thermal Couplers were avallable, the

pulses were oonverted to a d.c level and. then fed.

lnto the add.ers OP4 and. OPJ. In ord-er to d.etermlne

whlch type of converslon would. be most sultable, the

curves of Flg. 4.8 and. Flg. 4.p were plotted and. an-

alyzed,. These two gpaphs show how the pulse fre-
quency varles ttrroug;hout the avallable temperaüure

range. One curve ls plotted at an anblent üempera-

ture Tq correspond.lng to an Mq of 60 KO and. other

correspondlng to 40 KO. Both eraphs show that ühe

pulse frequency changed. non llne""rywlth temperaturerthe up-

per curve belng the coollng curve whlle the lower
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curve the heatlng: one. Thls nonllnear phenomenon ln-
d.lcates that the pulse wldth. changes wlth varylng temp-

erature. Thls means the effectlve dc voltag;e of the

pulses nust be deternlned. and. fed lnto the ad.ders OP4
f.

and. 0P5. A low pass fllter approrlmates an averag€r If
the puLse wldüh change ls negllable. The low pase

fllüer OP10 was trled but proveö lneffectlve by ltself
slnce ühe galn of the devlce not only changed the

slope du/afp, but also the d.epend.ence of pulse wld-th.

The pulse to dc scheme ls lncorporated ln ord.er to re-
d.uce the d.epend-ence of pulse wld.th and conslsts of a

frequency to voltagé converter. Thls converter was

achleved. by flrst feed.lng the pulses lnto a monostable

nultlvlbrator and. then feedlng the output of the nultl-
vlbrator to the low pass fllter OP10. It should be

noted. that OP10 was d.eslgned. wlth a 1.0 second. elec-
trlcal tlne constant ln ord.er to m1n tmLze the rlpple
voltage prod.uced. at 1ts output (see Flg. 4.10), The

nultlvlbrator ls forned. by translstors e6, e7 and e8

urlth 831 and. 855 controlllng . the pulees helght and.

833 and. CL controlllng the pulse wld.th. the nultl-
vlbrator output ls a pu3.se of constant wld.th and.

he16ht once trlggered.. The d.eslg;n of the clrcult
must lnsure that lf the lnput pulse wldth ( trlgger
puLse) lncreases, the lnput pulse should. not control

i. .1
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FTGURE 4,1 o

RIPPLE VOLTAGE
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ühe output pulse wld.th. The temperature compensator

pulse traln (V5) ls then converted to an lmpuLse traln
through d.lfferentatlon by C3 and. R5j wLth D6 preventlng

reverse voltage breakdorrn from occurlng at e6 (see Flg.
4.11). In ord.er to get as close as posslble to a per-
fect converslon, the galn of the low pass fllter ls
varled. wlth a coarse ad.Juster 850 and. a flne ad.Just-

ne.nt R5I. These two trlmmers control the slope

dvrldfp and. B4J and. n49 control the d.c offset, The

output of the frequency to voltage converter ls shown

ln Flg. 4.),?. The output of the low pass fl1üer 1s

then fed lnto ad.d.ers oP4 and. oq5 to accompllsh ftnal
temperature compensatlon for the senslng l4oxles.

R12 ls natohed. to 814 and R2l ln ord_er to compensate

for losses across feedback reslstor B1/ and. BIB.

Slmlllarly'. R32 ls natched to R29 and. RJO to attaln
the proper-galn. It should. be noted. that SWl ls
used. ln zerolng aì.l voltage output ln the üempera-

ture compensatlon.
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FIGURE 4.1 I

DIFEERENTIATED PULSES
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CHAPfEB 5

EXPEtsIMENTAL TBOCEDT'BE AND ÊESULTS

The experlmental results presented. ln thls chap-

ter rrrere obtalned. to d.etermlne the perfornance of the

polycond-uaüor v¡att¡neter dlscussed. earller. The temper-
' .: i
t.., .. . t.': ature compensaülon method. was tested. Yrlth the orlglnal , .','

ii nulsed. scheme ""u 1},-lo.r:h1.Fad.e 
off il frequency to ,,., ,',:,

r voltage converter¡and. led. to temperature compensatlon

I curves whlch were obtalned. by placlng the blased. l'loxles

1n a controlled. tenperature ohamberr varylng the cham-

ber temperature and. recordtng the termlna1 reslstance.

i fne power response curves erere obtalned. by slmulatlng

lvar1ous1oadpowerfactorsand.magn1tudecond'1t1ons
r wlth a varlable phase slgnat generator.

-;.ìi 5.L Temperature Conpensatlon Clrcult
':

'.:-

: 5.1.1 ExperlnentaL layout

The effecülveneas of both the temperature conpert:
,1

,'1 satlon scher¡es (pulsed and. d.c) were tested. by p1aclng

I the reference and. senslng l{oxles ln a constant temper-

I ature chanber, varylng the chamber temperature and.

--l

a::i



i.1:: i.t i.:j-:: lt t.t--l

)o

-:1.;,1;,;:.:
:.: :,:,::.:,1:

record.lng the ternlnal reslstance and. pulse frequency

îp V5 temperature characterlstlc. The laboratory set

up ls shown schenatlcall-y ln F1g. J.L.
The oscllloscope used. to observe the varlous 

i,,:,,

waveforms of lnteresü aesoclated. wlth the r¡attmeter 
:;:l

(v3, Y5¡ Vf and. V9) ï¡as a Type 5].6A Tektronlx oscllLo-

scope. All frequency measurements were mad.e by a

HewJ-ett Packard fi061+A Mu1tlne. unter and. all
voltage and. reslstance meas ts were mad.e ¡^rIüh a

Fluke Mod.el 8000-A Dlgltal. I'1uL e two poner

suppLles used. 1n conJunctlon wlth the polycond-uctor

rvattmeter were Lanbd.a regulated. power suppllesr mod.el

-LP411-F01, fhe tenperature chanber used. for testlng

the pulsed. temperature compenaatlon scheme was an

Assoclated, Testlng Laboratorles, Inc. whlch used' COZ

for coollng and. electrlolty for heatlng. the use of

CO,, resulted. lri step changes ln tenperatures around'
É,

Lower than anblent therr¡ostat setùlngs and.r slnce the

d.c temperature compensator has an 1.0 eecond. tlne 1ag

(d.ue to low pass fltüer OP10)r a smooth slow tempera-

ture varlatlon v¡as unattalnable and. thus a chamber

Inreco Dlod.el 13-81 was used. to test the d.c type

ntrad.e offË temperature compensator sohen€. The pulsed.

ternperature changes¡ &s d.escrlbeÖ ln a later chapter

and. thus the Assoclated. Testlng I-aboratorles chamber
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rrras used.. The rnreco chanber provld.ed. a very slow
tenperature varlatlon (J0 nlnutes to d.ecrease from

70 to 20 'F) and. thus provlded. a slow, smooth transl-
tlon for the dc type scheme. The resuLts obüalned.

from these layouts are glven next.

5.L.2 l-aboratory proced.ure And. Besulte

As stated. earller¡ the commerclally avarlable
tenperature oompensator requlres a very steep swltch-
lng characüerlstlc to operate satlsfactorlly, thus
provlng to be lnsufflolent slnce the moxles used.

have a slow transltlon. The tenperature compensatlon

vras measured. by varylng the chamber temperature and,

record.lng the change 1n reslstance of the second. poly-
cond.uctor 

"nrp rir ln MXl. The blas polnts Mq chosen

were 60, 40 and. 10 KO. fhe plot showr¡ ln Flge. 5.2,
J.lt and. J.6 ].ave two curves each, one vrlth a blas
polnt chosen wlth temperature conpensatlon applled. (B)

and. ühe other ¡.¡lthout (A).

Flg. 5.2 d.lsp].ays the two curves of MI wlth a
blas polnt of 60 Ko. The temperature was varled. from
20"F to L00'F at whlch the compensator reached. lts
upper llnlt (no elecürlcal energy applled.¡ l.ê. pq = 0).
Mr lllustrated. by curve A varled frorn zB5 xa to 4g irn,
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a reslstdnce change of 2L7 Xn. The compeneated. curve

d.eslgnated. as B and. expand.ed. ln F1g. 5.3 shows varla-
tlous of MI fron 60.2 KO d-own to 59.1 KQ, a Mq of 1.1

KO as com¡rared. þo 2L7 KO of the uncompensated. cürvê.

Flg. 5.k shows the two curves assoclated wlüh.a

Mq of 40 KO. In thls case the temperature ls varled.

from 0 T to 120 oF, a htgher upper temperature Ilnlt
d.ue to. the hlgher temperature correspond.lng ln Mq.

ML ln curve A varles fron 200.0 Kn d.own to 22.0 KO,

a change of 178.0 KO whlch ls lower because MXI ls
blased. ln a d.lfferent part of the transltlon curve

corespond-lng to a lower aFf/¿f. Curve B varles
from 40.1 KO d.own to 39.4 KO, Mq of ?OO O as shoÌnn

ln Flg. 5.5

Ftg. 5.6 shows the tenperature oompensatlon

curves for an l{q of 10 Kn. The temperature r¡as

varled. from OoF to I?5'Ft:agaln a hlgher temper-

aüure range d.ue to the hlgher blas polnt. Curve

A varles from 56.5 KO to 7L Q, a snaller êxcur-

slon agaln d.ue to the smaller vaLue of d.M d.t.

Curve B ls expand.ed. ln Flg. 5.7 and. varles from

I0.5 KO to 9.L Ko, a Mq of 1.4 KO. The much

smalLer red.uctlon ln the uncompensated. case

ls d.ue to the lncrease 1n Tq correspond.lng to Mq

whlle the blas polnt of ühe compensated. case stll-I
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only ohanglng by approxlmately I KO as denonstrated.

ln the prevlous examples. It ls therefore obvlous

that ühe temperature compensator ls a novel scheme

whlch operates ln a satlsfactory ¡nanner under 1ab-

oratory test cond.ltlons.

l,Ihlle Flgs. 5.2 to 5.? lllustrate how thê pulses

conürol the temperature of the compensatlng Moxle Mxl,

Flg. J.8 showa how the converted. pulses control the
tenperature of the neterlng: Moxles MX2 and. MX3 (note

onry response of MX2 ls lllustrated. due to slnlllarlty
wlth MX3). To achleve thls, MXL was blased. wlth a
Mq of 60 KO resultlng 1n a pulse traln of frequency

-fp wlth average power pq. fn order üo convert pq to
a d.c level-, the galn aud. offsét control of the Low

pass fllter OPlO were ad.Justed. so ühaü M2 equaled.

6O Xo at room temperature ( ?O iF ). In ad.d.ltloa ühe

flrst d.erlvatlvè @v/dtp) ts another requlrement nhlch
must be set so as to glve mlnlmum varlance of M2 for
anbtent tenperature changes around. the qulescent

temperature (To). As prevlously stated., d.ue to the

nonllnear frequency to temperature response of the

compensatlng pulses and. the llnear reeponse of the

frequency to voltage converter, the compensator

couLd. not be adJusted. to glve conpleÈe compensatlon

throughout the total tenperature range. Lfhen sub-
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Jecüed' to a tenperature varlatlon of ?5-F (zo to 95-p,
I{2 varled. fron 60.2 to J[.g, a j.u Ka range whlch co'-
respond-s to a Voft red..octlon ln lvrq between the compen-
sated' and uncompensated. cases. rn ord.er to prot Flg.
5.9 the settlngs on the tenperature compensator were
ld.entlcal üo those for the Mq of 60 Ko and. a processed.

slgnal was applted. to lncrease M2 to 30 Ko, the temp-
erature was then varled. to obtaln a reslstlve €xc*r-
slon of IqZ shown by the curve ln Flg. j.g (i}Z.? to
24.1 Ko) through a temperature range of z0.F to gsv.
The monotonlc nature of the curve suggests that a
lower g;aln would be more surtable to proctuce a better
compensatlon for operaülon of lvix2 at hlgher transltlon
(l.er €L better cholce of dy5/atp ln vlew of the non-
llnear fp vs î characterrsülc as nay be seen from
F1g. 4.8 and. Flg. U.g).

rn generar the compensatlon proved. to be satls-
factory and. lts best rearlgatlon wourd. come when d.uaÌ
heater I'Ioxles become avallable thus ellnlnatlng the
need- for the error lntrod.uced. by uslng a frequency to
voltag;e convertor.

rt shourd. be noted. that the pulsed ternperature
compensatl0n has a tend.ency üo over coryeot (1.e. !9-
move or replace more pq than necessary). Thls phenon_

enon seems to occur as the tenperature Tq of MXl ls
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fructuatlng between an upper and a lower level d.eter-
nlned by v6 and. vJ and. as the frequency of the purses

lncreases the t4oxle averages out a power level nearer
to the upper llmlt and- converslyr âs the purse fre-
quency d.ecreases the vo, flln reslstance hovers close
to ühe lower llnlt.

5.2 Power Senslng Clrcult

5.2.L Experlnental Layout

The wattmeter perfornance was tesüed. und.er vâr-
lous slnulated load. condltlons ln the Laboratorf, gener-
ated uslng a General Rad.lo Low Frequency osclllator
whlch produces a varlable phase shlfted. slg¡ral wlth
respect to a reference voltage slgnal (see clrculü d.la-
gran In Flg;. 5.10). The latter represented. V2 and. was

fed lnto oPz whlle the former represented vl anô was

fed. lnto oPl. The slgnal generator has contlnuous.
phase ad.Justnent¡ thus enablrng good. slnuLatlon of any
po!0er faotor 10ad.1ng cond.ltl0n, The power suppllee for
fhe wattmeter were two r.enbd.a regulated. power supplles,
Mod.el LP4lL-FM. The processed. slgnals (Vf + VZ and.

Vl - V2 ) ürere observed. on a type 5L6 A Tektronlx
oscllloscope. The vortage and. ternlnar reslstance
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read.lngs were d_lsplayed by a Fluke Mod.el BO00-A

Dlgltar Multlmeter. The poì.ycond.uctor wattmeter clr-
cult ls fully d.escrlbed fn Chapter l+ and Append.lx B.

5-2.2 Power Besponse curves procedure And. Besulüs

The wattmeüer response curves presented. ln thls
sub-sectlon were attalned. by synthetlcally lntrod.uclng
varlous led power faoter cond.ltlons, thus enabllng
the voLtages vl and. v2 to be varled. both rn magnlüude

and. relatlve phase angle (øl wlth contlnuous resolu-
tlon, someühlng not easlly g;enerated wlth varlable
lmped.ence Ioad.s

Flg. 5.11 lllustrates yI3 - IqZ as a unlty power

factor load. curve (Dr3 - M2 belng the proportlonal
measure of load. power as explalned. ln sectlon 4.1,L).
Ttrls graph was generated by the polycond.uctor watt-
neter by seütlng YZ at the rated. voltage of Z.?5 V.

and. varylng V1 from 0 to 2.?5 V and back to O V. The

lower curve deplcts the lncreaslng power cond.ltlon
(monotonlcally and. at a rate slovrer than the thernal
tlne constant of both Moxles) whlle the upper deplcts
ühe decreaslng power cond.ltlon. The naxlmum power

sensed. by the slnuratlon occurs when vl and. v2 eqrral
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2.?5 V, whlch corresponds to a load. of ?.56 ¡vetts
(slnce W cos ø = z.?52 for Br = ro where vl and

V2 are proportlonal to the llne currenü and. Ilne
voltager respectlveLy) whlch oorrespond.s to the baslc
power oond.ltl0n necessary to prod.uce a fulr eïcüT-
slon of the monltorlng or d.ynamlc range of the
wattneter for the lrtoxles enployed. ln the clrcult
(1.e,. vl + v2 = 5.5 v and. vt - v2 = 0 v), þIhole

and. fractlonal nultlple of the d.ynamlo range can be

accomod.ated. by correspond.lng red.uctl0n or enLarge-

ment (1.e. scallng wlth the approprlaüe factors)
of the current shunt (BL ) end the voltage d.lvld,er
' H3 rt to the ratlon ir&-)'tnffi nhlch 1s equlvare 

phase
the maxlnun hystcrosls 1s lllustrated by ühe-neJor

loop ln Flg;. 5.11slnoe a fuLl transltlon of the

dynanto range ls slnulated. as MXZ wl1l .have maxlmum

voltage (5.5 V) applled. ¡rhen Vl = Z.?j V and. ls ln
phase wlth V2. Snaller exourslon of Vl wouLd. pro-

d.uce smaller mlnor hystersls loope wlth thls maJor

J.oop. one probLem assoclated. wlüh thls hystersls effect
ls that lt necessltates readJusüuent of the blas
polnts of MXZ and. MXI (adJustrnent of d.c offset corr-

trol 849 of OPIO) after a aonplete power range had,

been slmulated.. Thls ls because when the load power
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ïras red.uced. tp zero an erroneous blag polnt exlsted..
Flg. 5.L2 lllustraües how the senslng lrl0xles

(l¡xz and. Mx3) rouow a aquare l-aw response keeplng
ln m1nd. ühaü curve A ls generated by varylng vl and.

vz slnultaneously and curve B ls ld.entlcar to.the
curve ln Flg. 5.11. rn thls comparlson, lf MXZ and MX3

had- obeyed, perfect square Law relaülonshlp throughout
the d.ynamlc range, both curvea would be rd.entlcal
and llnear but tt can be notlced that they ln fact
are dlssnllar and. sonllnear, thus lnd.lcatlve of a

non perfect square law relatl0nshlp. rt shoutrd be

noteil that the nost oo!ûlaon use of a wattneüer ls ln a

relatlvely constant llne voltage and. fructuatlng cür-
rent mod.e and. thus the polycqnd,uctor watüneter could.
be callbrated. for thls type of operatlon.

lo d.etermlne the senelülvlty of the rqütmeter
to real posrer, varlous load.,power factor cond.ltlons
were sl¡aulated.. Flg. 5.13 llrustrates tne meüer Ìê-
sponse to vort a¡nperes at selected. power factors.
These curves lllustrate that the nlnlmum vaLue of vH3

(voltag;e vt 'vz applled. to Hj of MX3) v¡as zero onry
at unlty powe? factor. The mlntmum value reached.

of vH3 lncreases wlth lncreaslng power factor, thus
the naxlmum value of Ì13 - rttz d.ecreases to zero for

' ::'..:: :i:
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zero poner factor. In Flg. 5.L4 the absclssa ls

changeö from volt amperes to real power (watts ) to

lllustrate the neterrs abll-lty to aense real povler

und.er selected. power factors. The unlty power fac-

tor curve lLlustrates the naxlmum d.ynamlc range

whlctr decreases wlth d.ecreaslng power factot as

expLalned.. Commerclal wattmeter must accomodate povrer

factors as Low as .5 whlch tn thls case correspond's

to an approxlnate 5Ùfr reductlon ln the d.ynanlc range

of ühe meter.

The graphs presented. ln thls sub-sectlon lnd.lcaüe

that the meter ls capabLe of senslng real- l-oad' power

wlthln oertaln restrlctlons (prlnartly d.ynanlc range).

Acourate callbratlon of the meter would. prore d.lff1-

cult as a result of ühe uncertalnÈy of a read-lng of

an unknown load power d.ue to the hystereSlseffect.

thls and. other Moxle assoclated. cond.ltlons affectlng

accuracy are d.lscussed. ln part ln the next chapter.

It should. be noted that reactlve power could' be

measurecl by flrst phase shlftlng VI (the voltage

proportlonal to llne current) Uy 90'and- feed.lng the

resultant to be processed. (ad.d-ed and. subtracËed')

wlth V2.
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CHAPTEts 6

SYSTEI{ EBRORS AND RESOLUTION

j:

,t, In thls chapter a brlef error analysls of the

polycond.uctor wattmeter ls presenüed. to achleve an

, tpproxlnate error estlnatlon d.ue to clrcult compon-

'. ent tolerances and. varlaülon, temperature corpensa-
::.1 tlon and. hysteresls, thermal and. frequency respons€o

:

The posslbllty of error nag;nlflcatlon ln the

two maln areas of the slgnal processlng clrcult
ls examlned. along wlth the effectlveness of both

r the üemperature compensatlng schemes (pulsed. and.

r frequency to voltage converslon). The error d.ue

I to ühe hysteresle phenomonon ls calculated. wlth the

maxlmum hystersls loop. A mlnlmuu resolutlon or

threshold. 1s glven wlth reference to the d.lgltal

,;,:,, nultlmeter used. 1n the experlmental proced.ure.

,,. The same nultlneter was ln faot used. as the

stand.ard. for the power, voltage, current and. re-
slstance Beasurement throughout thls experlment,

Errors assoclated. wlth the thernal response

',,, of the l¡loxles are brlefLy d.lscussed. as well as

a comment on the llnearlty of the metei.
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6.I Conponent Toleranoe Effectlng Outpuü Error

In ord.er to estlmate the effect of components,

tolerances or varlat,lons, a llnear curve 1s approx-

lnated. from the response curve ln Flg. 4.4. Thls

curve ls approxlnated. by a stralght Ilne ertend.lng

from 50KO to lKO and. llLusürated. by curve C (d.otted

11ne). fhe slope of the llnearlzed. curve ls -13.OKO

per volt. The wattmeter output (l'13-l'i2) vs load. power

can be approxlmated. from the solld llne of Flg. 5,1L

by the d.otted Ilne whose slope ls 8.45Kn per rsatt.

these tr+o llnearlzed response -slope enable the approx-

lmatlon of the effect of cornponent varlatlon on the

output.

To analyze the slggral processlng clrcult the

.i temperature compensatlon level ls assuned. to be
i

I ld,eal. As d.eflned. ln Chapter 4, the voltages of

iili 
lnterest VE3r and. Vllzrrbelng VI-VZ and, V1+V2r rê-

,. spectlvely. The tolerance cond.ltlons are lnvestl-
': gated. ln the two maln areas. Flrstr &rr error may

occur ln elther the value of Rl or Bl+ whlch wl1l
: contrlbuüe to an error ln VI or slmllarlly a varl-

: ..:

,,lf atlon may occur Ln R2 or B5 whloh w111 Lead. to an

error ln V2. The second. type of error wlLl oocur

ln elther ad.d.ltlon or subtractlon yelId.lng an
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error ln VL or V2 at thls stage of processlng. A.n

error may occur ln the ad.d.er Op4 or Op5 but ls of
no partlcular concern slnce these ad.d.ers w111 hope-

fully be ellnlnaüed. when d.ual heater hysteresls free
I{oxles become avallable.

To analyze the flrst type of error, assume

ühat Vl ls represenüed. as Vl+áVl anô V2 ls unchanged.

(no error). Thle error w111 be carrled. through to
H2 and HJ and. results ln

Vlg?t = (Vf + lvl+Vz ) (6.1)

and

VfI3, = (V1+úV1-V2) (6.2 )

To lllustrate through a nrrmerlcal example, assume

thls error üo be L% (1.e. tYl/YL =.01) and. V2

equals rated. voltage. The Llnear approxlmatlon of
M2(and. MJ due üo stnlllartty) fn Flg; 4.4 Lead. to

l,l2 = (7?.5-13.O(VI+VZ ) )

M3 = Q2.5-L3.0(v1-v2))

KO

KO

(6.31

(6.4 )

V2 belng 2./J volts and. current flowlag to prod.uce

Vl = 1.00V. Note-tbai; I{Z and. IvIJ nust equal lKn

lchen elther VL+VZ or V1-V2 equaL 5.50V. Substl-
tutlon of ühese values sf Vl and. V2 lnto (6.3) an¿

(6.4) yleld.s

M2 = ?3.75 KÍ)

l,t3 = 49.75 Kçt
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and hence

\q?-yIZ, = 26.0 KO

Slnce Vl has lncreased by +ll¿ lt ls non 1.01V glvlng
new result8 for M2 anat I,l3¡ 1.e.

::.-_:ì.:-:.-.:
'.. .,._.-ì.'.:NIZ = zj.6z Ka :,,.,..:ì.;

M3 = 4g.g8 KO

and. hence

M3-me = 26.26 , ',
:,:;.: ,.'::t ..

It ls therefore obvlous that , +L% error ln the 
,,,,,;,,,..

lnput prod.uces a L% error ln the ouüput and. no

error nuItlplloatlon ls evld.ento

In the second. oase the same error (¡Vf) wlL1

be assumed. üo take place ln the ad.d.er and. ühus the
heaüer voltages are:

vHzr = v1+áv1+v2

VH3r = V1-V2

(6.5)

(6.6)

Slnce the condltlons before the error takes plaoe 
,.,,,.,,,,,..,¡,

are .the same as the f lrst caser vr€ have Ìt" 
"

"., ...yt3-M2 = 26.0 KO

and. slnce VH3f remalns the saner nê also have

r{J = 49.75 rcn

as before. Slnce Vl has changed. by +T% t]ne new

value w111 be¡as before

M2 - 23.62 KQ



and. thus

VI3-NIa = 26.13 KO

whlch glves an output error of .ifr lnd.lcatlng that
the clrcult has an lnherent error red.uclng capablllty
lf an error occurs wlthln the second. reglon mentloned..

6.2 Temperature Compensatlon Error

The temperature compensatlon,nethod. conslsts of
ühe pulsed. sch.ene outllned. ln chapter 4. A iltrad.e

offþ compensatlon network ls used. ln the wattmeter
d.ue to the unavallabll1üy of a d.ual heater Moxle 1n

whlch the pulses v5 coul-d be applled. to one heater
and. the processed. slgpal applled. to the other
heater. The ntrad.e offË scheme ls the frequency to
voltage converüor d.escrlbed. ln chapter ll. The error
lntrod.uced by elther scheme wou1d. be negllglble lf
Þ12 and. M3 renaln wtthln the tlnear range (1-5OKO)

as Ìvll,I now be explaned..

assunlng the avalrablrlty of the d.uar heater
Moxles and. the llnear curve of flg. ¿+.4 lt can be

lllustrated. that negl-lglble error results wlth
Llmlted. temperature range (jz-l00nF) of the
anb!.ent tenperat[rê. The error ls negllglble so
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long as M2 and. I'13 are kept wlthln ühe ld.eal ltnear
d'ynanlc range. The pulsed. conpenaatlon was tested.
at three d,lfferent trensltlon reglone lllustrated.
by Flgs. 5.L, J.l and. 5.5. If a stralg:ht ltne
approxlnatlon ls applled. üo these three curves the
resultlng eropes are approrrmately rz.i, 6.0 and.

5.0 tr/¿F for the 60, 40 and. I0KO blas eeüülngs,

respectlvely. The tenperature compensatl0n seema

- to perforn better at rower values of Mq (40xo antt

10KO) than at the hlgher value (6OfO). Thlg ls
not necessarlly true as the compensatlon wlL1

I llnlü ühe temperaüure varlanoe wlthln the Moxle

üo slnllar llnlüs but slnce at lower reglons ühe

lncrenental reslstance change per "F (Affi/At) ts
Less than at the hlgher reglons, a smaller resls-
tance change w111 be obeerved..

In pracüloe the compensator wlll be set at
the blae polnt of 60KO anA the oorrespond.lng

curve slope of L2.5n/ "F should. then be used. ln
the analysls. The dynanlc llnear range ls I to

50 Kf¡, therefore assume that MJ equale 40KO when

an anblenü temperature varlance ls observed. The_

Moxle must lncrease lüs reslstance by 10KO to break

array from the aforenentloned. llncar rangÊ. Flg. 5.j
lllustrates that an lnorease ln tenperature ls

-l

:::
:
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requlred. to lncrease the reslstance of the. d.evlce
(an over correctlng phenemonon). Therefore to ln-
crease ti3 by 10KO an 800 F lncrease 1n amblent tenp_

erature wourd. be requlred., but d.ue to the fact that
above 100 F the compenaaüor reaches lts upper J.lnlü,
the d.evlce wlLL rapldly d.ecrease ln reslstance and.

the error becomes elgnlflcant. The error ls neglrglble
untlL thls upper L1n1t is reached. tf both MJ and. l{2

wlll lncrease by slnllar amounts and. the dlfference
w111 remaln approxlmately the same. on the other
hand lf rqz ls llKo lt also has a loKo reglon of d.e-

vlatlon before lt falrs from the rlnear range, Thls
loKo decrease 1n reslstance correapond.s to an go0 F

d-ecrease ln temperature lf the curve of Flg. j.3 ls
extrapolated. 11nearLy. Thls would. not be the case

because the lower Llnlt w111 probably be observed.

(no l.lnlt was experlmentally observed. d.ue to lnad.e-
quate controlled. tenperature chambers avallabLe).
Thls lower llnlt wLll be observed. lf the ereotronlc
components could. tolerate such extreme temperature
varlatloÌrsr The operatlonal anpllflers are d.e-

slgned. üo operate above the l_ower 1lnlt of JZõF.
F1g. 5.8 lllustrates the d.c temperature con-

pensator responser Thls curve (mZ or Ml vs T) ls
nuch lnferlor to the curve of Flgl. J.4 and. has an

:.::. |-.,..-....
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effectlve reglon from so"F to zo"F where a relattvely
flat response ls observed.. outsld.e thls reglon, the
errora become slgnlflcant as the compensator rapld.ly
loees effectlvêrtêss.

6.3 Callbratlon Error Due To Eysteresls

The lvloxles used. ln the porycond.uctor wattneter
have an lnherent hysteresls roop whlch prod.uces aa

uncertalnlty ln a load. potver read.lng. The uaJor

hysferesls loop from the dual TCI-F JV l{oxle ls
lllustrated. ln Flg. 2.6 ln whlch a cornplete transl-
tlon occured.. lhe amount of hysteresls nay be re-
d.uoed, lf the polycond.uctor ls not "pushedn through
total traneltlon but only operated. ln a d.ynanlc

range whlch lnclud.es a partlal transltlon of the
polyconductor. Thls phenomenon can numerlcalry be

lllustrated by examlnlng slmllar reglons of two

hysteresls curves, one curve belng Flg. 2.6 where

tofal traneltlon ls lncured. and- ühe second. belng
F1g. 4.4 where the polycond.uctor ls 1lnlted. to a

parflal transttlon d.ynanlc range (1.e. 60KO to
1KO). An average d.lfference of 3.O8Kn ls the
amount of hysteresls calculsted. fron the total
transltlon curve of Flg. 2.6, ¡yh1le an average

:.r1;,:::.:i:1:
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d.lfference of 0.68BKO represents the hystereels of

Flg. ¿+.4, It ls thus shonn that the hysteresls

eff ect le reduced. by ?7.|fr by llnltlng the d-ynamlc

range of partlal transltlon of the poLycond-uctors.

Thls numerlcal result was obtalned by calculatlng

the average hysteresls between 60KO and lKO and.

thus the o.68BKo hysteresls of Flg' ll'4 lntrod-uces

an error of L.L?%. The average d.lfference tn the

t{3-lq2 value ai a partlcular power read.lng: ls cal-

culated from F1g. 5.LZ as 0.56tlKO whlch correspond's

to 0.96fr of the total range of 59rcA whlch ls approx-

lnately equal to the error calculated. fron the F18;.

4.4. A reason for the power hysteresls ,error belng

sllghtly smaller ls thaü the d.lfference (M3-M2) 1s

calculated. lndlcatlng¡ an lnherent partlal cancella-

tlon of ühe hysteresls phenom-enon.

An lllustratlon of callbratlon error ls shown

1n Flg. 6,1. Flg. 6.).A lllustrates the crltlcally
d.anped. case when the po?rer ls ralsed' to the stead-y

state polnt B from polnt A. The hysteresls curve

ls shorrn ln Flg. 6.18. The course traced. out shows

no mlnor hysteresls loop, the d.lfference Ìí3-Ì42 reached'

polnt B from polnt A. fhe sllghtly und.er d-amped' case

of Flg. 6.LC shows an over shoot of the flna1 power

Ieve1. In thls case the mlnor partlal hysteresls
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FIGURE 6,1 CALIBRATION ERROR DUE TO HYSTERESIS
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loop cDE lllustrates how an erroneous read.lng ls attalned.
even thoug:h the flnal power read.lng: ls the same as ln
Flg. 6.14. The naxlnum attalnabre error ls .9616 as
stated prevlously.

6.4 Wattneter Besolutlon Error

The wattmeter ouüput rcas read. from a dlg;lta1
multlneter whlch was capable of read.lng 1 pa,rt ln
21000' For experlmental results ln thls stud.y, the
resolutlon on the wattmeter was the resolutlon of
the reslstance measurlng devlcer ln thls case a.05ft
of fulL scale. t¡Jhen f url scaLe d.eflecülon was set
at 200Ko, the suarleet lncrenent observed 1s lo0o.
The slope of ühe d.lfferentlal reslsüance vs power

ourve of Flg. 5.11 ls approxlnatety 8.4Jfn per

waüü. Therefore, the load must change by at least
0.01 watt before a change ln load ls notlced. lf the
voltage and. current are varled. slnurtaneousry. rf
the neter ls operatlng ät rated. voltage and the
ourrent ls varled., a 100O output change ls repre-
sented. by a JOo decreage ln M3 and. a JOo lncrease ln
iqz. Therefore no load. change would. be notlced. as ühe

lndlvldual read.lngs changed by only 5oo, rn the case

where current and. voltage are varled. slmultaneously
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l{J wouLd. remaln at the blas polnt of 60fO and. M2 woulÖ

vary 100Çl and. load. change wou1d. be evld.ent. The case

of the raüed. voltage and. varlable currenü load., whlch

ls the nost common one, a load. change of .02 watt- nust

occur before a Load. varlatlon ls experlmentally sensed.

(wlthout changlng the neter range). Thls resoLutlon
error ls approxlmately O.26fr (fuJ.L scale d.eflectlon at
unlty polrer factor 1s ?.56 watts), whereas a elnultaneous

varlance of load. current and. voltage prod.uces an exper-

lmental resolutlon error of 0.L3%. Thls error ls qulte
small compareÖ to the 0.g6ft hysteresls error, but would.

d.eserve more aütentlon when the hysteresls free Moxles TS3-140

(see Flg.6.Z) are avalIable wlth d.ual heater elements.

6.5 Frequency And. thernal Response Error

The wattmeter frequency and. therrnal response are

presented. ln thls secülon ln relatlon to two external
varlatlons, one belng translent poerer whl1e the other

step amblent tenperature varlatlons.

6.5.L Translent Power VarLaülons

The frequency and thernal response of the watt-
meter cou1d. lntroduce an error ln the neterlng of trans-
lent energiy once an lntegratlon ls d.eveloped but d.ue to
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the lact that energy meterlng personnel d.o not coü-
cern fhemselves wlth üranslent energy (rt+¡r thls
error would be of rlttle lmporüance. The ablllty of
the neter to aocurately sense translenü power could.

correspond. to how a polycond.uctor watthour meter
respond.s to a narrow hlsh anplltud.e energy pulse as

compared- to a wld.e 10w aroplltud.e pulse of equal
energy conüent (B ).

In an ldeal ?"tt."t"" ühe frequency specürum

wlth the energ:y pulse would. be applied. to the ltorle
heater and the correspond.lng thermar energy would. be

applled. to the polycond.uotor flrn, thue the shape of
the pulse would. have no effect on the accuracy of the
meter. Thls ld.eal sltuatlon, horuever, d.oes no.t exlst
and. thus the translent energy sensltlvlty of the meter
would d.epend. upon the frequency response of the
operatlonal amprlflere ano the thernaL energy dlsslpa-
tlon of the l*foxle d.evlce.

operatlonal- ampllflers act as row pass fllters
and. the correspond.lng effect on accurately senslng
the aforenentloned. energy pulses ls lllustrated. ln
Flg. 6.3. The energy pulses could. occur as current
purses thus voltage pul-ses wourd. occur across, the
curyent shunt. For the purpose of thrs analysls
the voltage purses are asslgned. an equar area of
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H volt-second.s whlch wou1d. correspond. to an equal

energìy content conÖltlon aa the vrattmeter ls to be

operated. at rated. llne voltage. The narrow hlgh

pulse vr*(t) (F19. 6.3t¡) rs def lned. by

It
It

nd.

by

< F I voLrsá, 
1,ÊL

has a spectral denslty

the Fourler transform

vl'(r) =f"

lo

ln the tlne d.omaln a

(¡'1g. 6.3D) d.eflned.

95

( 6.1)

(6.2)VOLTS

ì The wld.e low anplltud.e pulse (F1g. 6.jC) ts d-eflned.

lw t
vl, (t) = I +< ltl I voLrs (6.3,L- l" 'l

lo> lrl I

,',i. wlth a correspond.lng spectral d.enslüy (Flg. 6.3D)

,,i, 
d.eflned. by the Fourler transform

Fl, (o) = A sa(urc) vol,Ts ( 6.t+,
.¡J 

-

,,.,i the operatlonal ampllflers have a correspond.lng pass

banÖ (-rt to ura) whlch conslsts of the heavlly shad.ed.

Flr(to) = A sa(g_=)

areas of rl"(u) and Fl"(ur) represented. as 41" and. 41"
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respectlvely. If A1n d_oesnrt equal Al" there would. be

an error assoclated. wlth the frequency response of the
operatlonar anpl1f1er.e as w111 be shown next. slnce
the spectral d.ensltles are symetrlc the area A1* can

be d.eflned. as

A1,,
¡l (6. sl

(6.6)

and slmlllarllf A1" can be d.eflned as

uJ'lA1"=2 l"t"(,¡)ao (6.2)
0

= I Tto r"t'¡z)do (6.8)
0

The lntegrals (6.6) and. (6.8) can be eval.uated wlth 
iuse of the sl(x) functlon whlch ls evaruated. ln

{

tables (fl) and deflned. by i.,,.r.,..'¡,i,,:.
l'ì.,.,, ,-.,;.''. ,:

sl (z ) = 7 t"(x)dx (6,9) ,.,:,,-,'t'..,.
. ..'-:..'.:r.: :0

Substltutlon of (6.9) fn (6.6) ytelds

lz.41fr=4Es1(")1,^ (6.t0) 
..,...,r...i,,

ur.r- 2 J"a"(ur)d.u
0
U)r

= I ('e sa(or)¿vOE

where z =ry and zl=ui'u.ÉT
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and. slrnll-ar substltutlon of (6.9) lnto (6.8) yteld

| 2z-,
AIL = 2H s'(z)l r'

where z anð. zl are as ln (6.11).

stltutlons of ,L = 2.O and. z =

ernl = 4H (L.605) = 6-42Ír voLT-RADTANs
lzr=2.O

= 2H(L.76) = 3.52H VOLT-RADIANS

= 4H(1.85) = 7.1+H VOLT-RADTANS

zU(r.42) = ?.84H VOLT-RADTANS

( 6.11 )

Two sample sub-

J.0 y1eld

¿zul
lzr=2.0

=3.O

,L

ot"l
,L

nrrl
=3.0

sfuallar substltutlons yelrd. numerlcal values of al"
greater than 41" d.ue to the'factor of Z(te 4H and.

2H ln(6.10) and (6.11)r respecülvely) between Al"
and. Al".

rt can be conclud.ed. from thls numerlcal analysls
that more energy wourd be applled. to the heater d.ue to
a hlgh anplltud.e, narr'ow pulse of energy rlth respect
to a 1ow anplltud.e, wld.e pulse of equal energy content
thus an erroneous output read.lng would. result from the
row pass fl1üer characterlstlcs of operatlonal anprlflers.

The posslblllty of emor d.ue to d.lfferent thernal
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energy d.lss1paü10n to the surroundlng rned.lrm coffês-
pondlng to the aforenentloned. equal energy content re-
lated. pulses VlH(t) an¿ VIL(t) can be d.lscussed. as

follows- A narrow hlgh voltage pulse vlg(t) would.

generaüe a hlgher temperature and. thus hlgher rate
of heat d.lsslpatlon than the wld.er pulse of l-ower

arnplltud.e, Vl¿(t)r but ühe wld.er pulse would. d.ls-
slpate heat for a longer perlod. than narrow pulse.

The accuracy of the system ln relatlon to heat d.ls-
slpatlon wou1d. d.epend. on whether equal amounts of
thernal energy were d.lsslpated_ 1n the ivioxle flln
1n these two cases. Calculatlon of the energ;y

d.1sslpatlons 1s d.eened. almost lnposslble and. the

only prabtlcal way of d.etermlnlng; translent energy

sensltlvlüy wourd. be und.er acüuar test cond.ltlons
when an lntegratlng scheme ls d.eveloped. for thls
meter (L5).

Once thls energy pulse occured. the output óf
ühe neter would. reach .6 of lts flnal value ln
approxlmately 2.J msec. later. Thls value was

experlmentally obtalned. by comparlson of the pulse

traln VJ and. voltage VJ. Approxlnately .J msec.

(lag tlne) fs requlred. for the pulse to heat the

heater and. lnltlate heatlng of the polycond.uctor

flln (causlng a red.uctlon ln V3), Once the heatlng



of the flln ls lnltlated. 2.0 mseco ârê requlred before
vJ decreases .6 of the total varlatlon resultlng from
the lnput pulse (le a thernal ülne constant of 2.0 msec.

when measured. und.er aforementloned. condltlons). slnce
both senslng l{oxles have the results of the energy
pulse applled slmultaneouslyr ârix varlatlon 1n the Load.

would be sensed .J msec. Later and conplete .6 0f the
ouüput response 2.0 msec. after the tlme 1ag passed. .

(ühe tlne 1ag assoclated. wlth the operatlonar ampltflers
ls negllglble). rt shourd. be noted. that the fast thernal
tlne constant enables d.eslgn of the pursed. temperature
compensatton as lf thls tlne constant was s10w, (le ,o5
s€c¡ whlch cqrrespond-s to the lower frequency rln1t of
the Thermar couplers), the üemperature fructuatlon wlührn
the reference Moxle MXl would. be too large and. cause

a fluctuatlng blas polnt for the reference Moxles.

6.5.2 Temperature Compensator Response To Step

Anblent Temperature Change

A properly d.eslgned tenperature compensator should.

be abre to respond. to step changes ln anoblent üempera-

ture wlthout produclng errors. F1g. 6.u lllustrates
nhat would. occur when the reference Moxle MXI senses

a step varlatlon (aro) rn amblent temperature To.

99
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FIGURE 6'I

TIME_rD

TEMPERATURE COMPENSATOR,SENSITIVITY TO

STEP AMBIENT TEMPERATURE CHA,NGES
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These ourves lllustrate how ühe pulse frequency would.

change alnost lnstantaneously oro:. the'tenperature
change ls sensed. Thls ls because the thernal tlne
constant of lrxl 1s qulte small and the thernal

:j.::::, hysteresls lnvolved. ls negltglble. Thls change could. i:,;,

occur d.urlng the heatlng or ooollng reglon of the
ternperature compensator curve vl but ühe frequency

r.i 1s nalnly altered by varratlons ln the coollng tlne .,,tt,,,

,, 
thus the temperature d.lsturbanoes are lntrod.uced. 

.,j,,,,,.1

urlng the cooltng cycle ln these graphs to lllustrate :'i"

the arnost lnstant frequency shlft. A tenperature ln-
crease To ls applled. at a tlrne to and. the üenperature

, controlled. voltase v3 (le Moxle reslstanoe Ml senses

]temperaturevarlat1onsand.1nturnvar1esvoItage

, V3) respond.s to the d.lsturbance at a tlne to+at, tlme

I 
l-ag a¡ belng d.ue to the thermal transportatlon tilne
of the rhernal coupLer. Thls tlme 1ag ls approxl-

r, ately 60 second.s whlch represents the tlme for a
::'-r:.--:-.1.": ThernaL sensor to ohange lts tenperat are 63il rn ,.t, 

',

(16). bllth ühe lncrease ln temperature sensed., the
raüe of ooollng ls lnnedlately d.ecreased. and. thus

,,, he frequency fp ls d.ecreased.. Slnlllarlly a step 
,,,,,.i'.,r,. . 1.--j :

d.ecrease ln tenperature ZÁTo ls lntrod.uced. at a üfune

tt1 and. sensed by the reference Moxle aþ a tlne t^+a¡.-u
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Once the temperature d.ecrease ls sensed., the coollng
rate of MXl, lllustrated. by V3r 1s lncreased. and. thus

the frequency fp of V5 ls lncreased. to compenaate for
thls temperature varlatlon.

A, frequency change ls noted. ln both casec¡ wlthout
loslng the effect of the tenperature compensator con-

dltlons bef ore the d.lsturba.nce occurs. rf the d.ls-

turbance ls felt lnltlally d.urlng the heatlng reglon,
the purse wld.th would. be effected. accordlngly (te shorter
for an lncrease ln temperature and. longer for a d.ecrease

ln temperature ) and the f requency f p would. be chang;ed.

slnce a d.lfferent heat d.lsslpatlon cond.ltlon would.

alread.y exlst once the coollng reglon starts.
Thls almosü lnstant temperaËure sensltlvlty ls

d.estroyed. when the pulses are converted. to a d.c leve1
as the ïow ¡rass flLter lnvolved. ln the converslon has

an eleotrlcal ülme constant of L.0 second.. The cor-
rectlve'voltage v7 would. not be applled lnstantly and.

thus the senslng Moxles would. flrsü be subJected. to
a temperature vartatton d.ue to Èhe surroundlng arnblent

teraperature whrch prod.uced. the step varlatlon lnltlarly,
then subJected. to another temperature varlatlon as vZ

corrects the effects of the varlatlon and. thus the
sual1 hysteresls affect would prod.uce a negLlglble
error as 10ng; as the effectlve d.c temperature compen-

satlon range of 20'F ls not exceed.ed. (see Flg. j.?).
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6.6 t{eter Llnearlty

The ld.eal power response curve wourd. be a rlnear
relattonshlp between the output response (M3-M2) and

the lnput power (1n watts ) but unforüunately the neter
d.oes not respond ln a perfectly llnear fashlon as 11-

Lustrated by ühe d.evlatlon betrreen ühe actual and. the

llnearlty of the output ls due to the fact ühaü the
' only avallable reglon of operatlon of the lvloxles used.

, ln thls stud.y d.1d. not lllustrate a perfect unlforn
squere law relatl0nshlp as lllustrated. by the d.lf-

f ference ln the two curves of Flgl. j.LZ (as explalned.

i earller ln thls study.

tlhen the hysüeresls free fg-140 lioxles (see

. ttg.- 6e ) are avallable ln a Therroal Coupler conflgura-
r tlon a reglon whlch dlsplays the besü relatlonshlp

. could. be selected. for the d_ynamlc range of the
, senelng Moxles as the üransltlon temperature ls r4o"c,
' thus a larger above roon tenperature range ts avall-
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CHAPTEB 7

CONCT,USIONS ANÐ gUGGESTTONS FOR ÊESEARCH

7.1 Concluslon

rn thls thesrs an experlnentar wattneter rs
--Þpresented ln an attenpt to overcome the nechanlcal

and' electrlcal d.lfflcurtles wlth whloh lnd.uctlon
type meters are assoclated.. rhe por.ycond.ucüor

wattneter has no as'oclated. mechanlcar probrems

but has a llnlted frequency response (d.ue to opera-
tlonal anpllflers ) ¡ut nevertheless thls frequency
range rs larger than the lnd.uctl0n type neter whlch
ls d.eslgned for speclflc frequency (re 60 cycres per
second'). The por-ycond.uctors utllrzed. rn thrs meter
have an lnherenü hysteresls loop whlch lntrod.uces an
approxlmate L/o uncertalnty as lrlustrated ln the
acüual povrer response curve of Frg. 5.!L. A novel
pulsed- tenperature compensatlon soheme vras presented,

and. performed welr under elow and fast swrtchlng
translülon reglons, a characterlstlc not offered.
wlth a commerolal compensaüor bullt by the Moxle
nanufaiturer. rn ord.er to utlllze lt the pulsed. conr-
pensatl0n schene vùaE converted. to a d.c scheme ln
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whlch nuch of the effectlveness of the pulse type co¡t-
pensatlon was d.estroyed..

Arthough the total power factor response curves
of Flg. 5.r4 llLustrate that the effectlve d.ynanlc

'.: ,,' '

t.',; range of the polycond-ucbor 1s red.uced. wlth d.ecreaslng '"'.-'t.'''''-"¡.'1

po?rer facüorr thls phenomenon could. be acconod.ated. by
under ratlng the ¡'rattmeter to enable aacuraüe rn€âsurê-

,..,..,.,.....'. ment wlthln speclfled. power factor llmlts as ls the :.;:',,::',-,':1,:;¡

,.t.. case ln d.onestlo and. lnd.ustrlal lnstallatlons for ;.,.,....:.::,,:,-...
, 

_,r., ; , 

,, 
r,,;; ,,:.,..,:,; ;,ì whtch the baslc ldea of thls v¡aütneter 1s lntend-ed..

The polycond.uctor wattmeter offers no lnherent
: mechanlcal dlfflcultles and. an electrlcal type out_

i pot. Thls electrlcal output (restrstance) makes the

' meüer sultable for remote meter read.lngs appllcatlons
I for whlch lt ls lntend.ed..

7.2 Suggestlons For Research

:r. r:- :: :: i.: , :'-.--,:
The two maln d.1f f lcultles wlth the polycond.uctor 

::.,:,:,:.,:,r,,;, 
,

wattneter are the hysteresls effect an¿ the d.c co6- :::::::.i':;:):ì,:

pensatlon scheme. At present ühere exlsts a hysteresls
free lloxle Ts3-140, whose ternlnal reslstance vs temp-

.. .- . .-.:.i:-i.erature characterlstlc ls llrustrated. ln F1g. 6.2, :.ìl..i:1,i.:,,

but unfortunately ls not manufactured. ln ThernaL

coupler conflguratlon. when thls tr{oxle becomes avail-
able wlth a heatlng element and. ls utlrlzed. ln the
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polycond.uctor wattmeter, the hysteresls problen wourd.

dlssapp€âro Slmlllarlly lf thls Tg3_f4O Moxle was
ava1lable wlth two heaters ühe purse temperature
compensatlon courd. be applled to one heaüer and. the
processed. s1gnaL üo the renalnd.er thus ellnlnatlng
the relatlvely lneffectrve d.c conpensatlon scheme.

Although operatlonal arnpllfters r{ere erapl0yed.
to process the phase vortage and. rlne current ln ühe
poryconductor wattmeter, a transformer type meter
would. be reasonable for a speolflc frequency range
appllcatlon (1?). When the hysteresls free Thermal
couplers become avallable a watthour ueter of thrs
type would. be a usefur lnvestlgatlon experlmentalry
slnce currently used. d.ouestlc watthour meters d.o

not read. true porfer und.er certaln cond.ltl0ns (14).
&r lntegratlon scheme nlghü be d.evéloped.

uslng a neüa1-nttr1d.e-ox1d.e IC memory (lg). Thls
scheme would. be especlally attractr.ve as lt has a
long term temperature lnd.epend.ent charge reüentlon
ablllty assoclated. wlth 1t.

Newly d.everoped. current transformers whlch use
r1g tuned oscrrrators and. transmrt a frequency nod.u-
lated. slgnar to an lsorated. recelver (19) suggest a
posslble lncorporatlon of a polycond.uctor meüer rn
nonltorlng EHV and. UHV l.oad.s as the anaLogue sl.gnal
from the recelver courd. be fed. lnto the slgnal pro-
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cesslng secülon out of the polycond.ucüor meter.
rhe pulsed. temperature compensator scheme could.

arso be lncorporated. to d.evelope new type meüers or
posslbly lmprove the behavlon of exlstlng ones. The

frequency fp of v5 oorrespond.s to the anblent üempera-

ture thus 1f ühernal- power d-ue to an unlcnown current
was applled.rthe shlft ln frequency fp generated.

would. lnd.lcate a value proportlonal to that currenü.
The oompensator courd. also be used. ln a d.lglta1
ohmmeter scheme. The voltage v6 d.etermlnes rhat
'value V3 w111 fluctuate around., B4þ d.eterulnes the
d.egree of translËlon requlred. to nalntaln vJ and

thls degree of transltlon d.lctates $he pulse fre-
quency fp ae explalned. ln Chapter 4. Therefore,
wlth a constant v6 and substltutlon of B4¿+ wtth an

unlororun reslstancerthe val-ue of whlch 1s wlthln the
termlnal reslstance rangle of the hoxle¡ the pulse
frequency fp wllr be depend.ent on the unknown re-
slstance and. thus a d.lgltal ohmmeter ls concelved..

The neter presented. ln thls stud.y ls berleved.
to be ühe flrst wattrneter of thls type to be bullt
and serves as a baslc prototype whlch could. be d.e-

veloped. ln remote meter readlng appllcattons of on

llne power load.s as refeired. to ln Chapter 1.
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APPENDIX A

AC ANÐ DC POì¡IEB SUI{MATION IN A MOXIE HEATEB

':. ;;'i.;';.;;,
-::..-.-. -..:-aslnce a d.ual heater Moxle devlce was unavallable

the tenperature compensatlon purses were converted. to
a dc level"uslng a frequency to voLtage convertor. 

, ,,,,, j.

The deslred. result ls that the temperature compensatlng , . ,¡.

,.t,.,_:i,:.:.dc power level wou'd. not be altered_ when the ac pro- 
:.:...:..:i.:

cessed. slgnar $¡as applled.. The sum of the two vortages
(ac and. dc) ls

VH = EU"+Ersln(r¡t) (A.1)

where v" ls the total vortage applled. to the heater,
Ed." 1s the dc voltag;e and. E, ls the peak value of
the ac voltage.' The lnstantaneous power dlsslpated.
1n tl" heater ls proportlonal to the square of VU

= fiEu"+\slntrt) f (A.2 )

where p ls the d.lsslpated. lnstantaneous power and. H
ls the reslstance of the heaüer, The lrÍoxle d.evlce

responds to the average lower d.lsslpated. ln the
heater whlch can be determlned. by averáþlng over a
over a perlod as follows

uoZp=f
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where E"r" ls the rms ac voltage and. pav ls the aver_
age po?rer d.lsslpated. ln the heater. Thus the tempera-
ture compenaatlon ls retalned and. as referred. to 1n

,chapter ll the ternlnar reslstance vs applled. voltage
curves w111 vary (f ron ac to d.c ) but the total power

applled. remalns the same.

2n2n
,,Vu'h 5 Pdt=Zä( tcu"*Ersln(,rt)zat

0o
4.

= o, (,) t- 2._ 2Zffi { (EU"-+%-+2EU"E sln(urt )-Ercos (Zwt ) )¿t (4.3 ) ,r',:,

OTT
S

and' slnce ühe average of ühe ac terms are zeror ?Íê

haVe i,.,,,1

,a.', 
t.

Pav = Ed.cz * trt ,;,',',,,,

H zfr.

=n-2+E 2-d.c -rms
--- -É-- (a.4 ¡

l: '-.. :
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APPENDTX B

DESSBIPTION OF PHTSICAL CONSrJUCTION

The wattmeter was bullt on copper backed. vero
board.s, mounted on removeabre front and. back paners

of a Hammond. enclosure. There are three vero board.s

mounted on the front panel (see photograph Flg. B.l),
one board- contalnlng the p of the r0 operatronar
ampltflers and. assoclated. clrcultry, Jolned. by Jumper
I to the second. board. whlch acts as Junctlon panel
for Junper 2 whlch electrlcarry Jolns the front panel
to the back panel. rhe thlrd. board. on the front
paner contalns the complete vortage to frequency con-
verter. The slngle board. on the back panel acts as

a Junctlon panel for Junper z on the rear panel srde.
Moxles l4xlt MXz, MX3 and. translstor el are mounted. on

seperate heat slnks attached to the rear panel whlle
translstors e2, e3, et+ and. eJ are mounted. on a conmon

heat slnk and. slnce translstors e6, e/ and. e! are
used 1n a low power mod.e there are no heat slnks
requlred..

the photograph ln Frg. B.z rlrustrates the varrous
quantltles assoclated. wlth the blnd.lng posts mounted.

on the front panel.
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FIGURE -B.I

FIGURE_ 8.2

ACTUAL -C IRCUITRY

FRONT PANEL
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The clrcult d.lagram of the two Jumpers used. ln

connectlon of the varlous Vero board.s prevlously

mentloned. ls shonn tn the photograph Flg. 8.3 wlth

colour cod.lng lnfornatlon g:lven ln Tab1e 8.1.

The electronlc components d.escrlptlon ls glven ln
Table 8.2.

The complete polycond.uctor wattneter assembly

ls shown ln photoglraph Flg. 8.4.

)'-,1
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FIGURE B. 3
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DIAGRAM
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INTERCONNECT¡ONS
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TABLE 8.1 COLOUR CODE OF JTJTVIPEB.S

Pln No. Colour Descrlptlon

' Jrur¡per No. I
L BLack +V

2 Whlfe VI

I BLack Base of QI

' 9 Brown Heater H3 of Ì,1X3

10 Bed. Frequency to voltage output V7

11 Orange -V

12 Yellow Ground.

, Lj Green Temperature Co4pensatlon voltage V3

14 Blue Vz

I L5 'Vlolet Reference voltage of OP9 (+V or OV

t, !6 Grey Heater H2 of YIX}

Jumper No. 2.

5 Green .:,.,,¡:,;.;

Beslstance of Moxle MX3 (M3) ::'::'i:

6 tJhlüe r,::::r:

.''7 Bed.
Reslstance of Moxle I'1X2 (M2 )B Brown

9 Orange Heater H2 of MX2

- . .t. i.,.,
::. ¡r'.:10 Yellow +V

LZ Blue Temperature Compensatlon voLtage VJ

L) Vlolet Grouncl

14 crey Base of eI
L5 'dhlte Temperature Conpensatlon Pulses V5 i -i
16 Black Heater H3 of Þ1X3 

'i'



TABLE 8.2 CO¡'IPONENf DESqnIPTION

Beslstors:

R1

118

- chosen to glve 2.75 voltage
d.rop across lt at rated. cur-
rent

LKA L/? watt trlmner pot

100Ko L/4 watþ 5ft

Ê43

844

Bþ6

R47

R48

849, B5o

851

R53

n55

R2

R3

R4, R5¡ Br1, 813, R22
R36, R41, R42, R45 10KO t/Z watt trlmmer pot

R6, R8, R9, ßr2, R15,
R28, R,29¡ R32, R33, R35¡
R3?, R39, R40, R52, R54 10KO L/4.watb 5fr

E?t 810, RZI, B30r R38 - l+7On T/2 watt trlnmer pot

820, R27 - 4.7Ka L/2 watt trlnner pot

R16, 819, R23, ?.26, J.3KQ l/4 watt 5%

R31 LKçt L/2 watt 5%

RL?t R18, ',Ítal+, R25 5ç7 I watt sft

- 120Ko L/4 waþt 5fr

- 470KC! l/2 watt trlmner pot

- 4?tçt l/2 watt, 5%

- 4.7TA L/2 watt trlmner pot

- LOOKO t/Z watt trlnner pot

LY.úI L/2 watt trlmmer pot

1000 l/2 watt trlmmer pot

- 39fSt 1,/4 watt 5fr

6800 L/4 waþt sft
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Polycond uctors !

MXl, $X2' MX3 Dual TC1-F 5V

Translstors t

Ql YilJE 3055 BJT

Q?, e4 - MJ8 rBO BJT

Q3, q,5 - MJE 1?o BJT

Q6, Q?t Q8 2N?495

Dlod.es:

Dlr D2, Ð3, Ð4, Ð5¡ Dt6 IN 4005

I Operatlonal Anpllflers:
oP1, OPà, OP3, OP4, OP5.

i oP6, oP?¡ oP8, oPg - ¡fL?41 cs ?340

i opro - Ivr],3o?

, Capacltors:
.,:''::": CI .luf
',t CZ 100uf

l c3 ?ZOaPf
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FIGURES.+ POLYCONDUCTOR WATTMETER
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